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We hear the bellow oi the Bull,
The wounded Lion' roar.

But God deals Juatlce out In lull
At the aharp tusks of the Boer;

Let nations frown and races fight,
No danger win we fear,

We'll sit and drink from morn 'till night
Milwaukee Lager Beer.

Sold only at Belvedere saloon.
Frank Robekts, Prop.

Local Notes."
Canned peas at Bishop's.
Bour krout at Matlock & Hart's."
Buckwheat flour at Matlock & Hart's.
Born January 16 to the wife of Chas.

Curtis a girl. "

Born January 3d to the wife of Mart
Smith a girl. ;

Have you' paid your subscription to
the Gazette ?

Don't overlook Matlock & Hart for
fancy groceries.

The Lady Maccabees will give a social
in the near future.
'C.M. HoBue, of Hardmah, spent
Monday in the city.

Jas. Johnson was in from his Butter
creek Dlace Mondav. -

Thos. Giffilion, of Butter creek, was
in town over Sunday.

The Heppner Transfer Co. will always
serve the people right. '

Try Heinzs prepared mustard in bulk
at Bishop's. It is fine.

Harry Bartholomew, of Butter creek,
was In town Wednesday.

Try that New Orleans molasses, in
bulk, at Matlock & Hart's.

Bayle's deviled and after dinner
cheese at Matlock & Hart's.

Win. Campbell and wife, of Social
Ridge, were io town Saturday.

Ike Vinson, of Butter Creek, spent
Monday and Tuesday in town.

The Holly Club will give a masquerade
on Friday evening, January 2(i.

Go to Bishop's and get some of their
souer kraut at 15 cents a quart.

Go to Matlock & Hart's for your vege-

tables, fruits, etcf, always fresh.
Frank Smith and the Brown Bros,

were up from Social Ridge today.
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Kelly were in

from upper Willow creek Saturday.
Wanted A girl to do general house-

work. Apply to rs. W. J. Leezer.
The 1900 Biiell Lumberson se'd cat-

alogue, of Portland, has just arrived.
J. F. Willis on last Saturday sold his

white stal ion to a man from the valley.

C. A. Repass, Ben Parker and Nick
Leathers were in from the mill Tues-

day.
C. H. New, of. Portland, the good

locking drummer, was with us yester-
day.

J. W. Turner, of Wall creek, left for
hirae Monday morning loaded with sup-

plies.
Miss Gertrude Crawford arrived here

from Enterprise the latter part of last
week.

All delinquent in subscription to the

Why send to Chicago and pay freight?
Bring your "Buyers' Guide" to The
Fair and make comparisons.

The Fair. The Fair.Money back if Goods
are not Satisfactory.

their Social Ridge farm Saturday in at
tendance of (he G. A. R. and W. R. C.
doings.

frankUoff, of Lena, was attending
Justice Richardson's court Monday and
Tuesday as a witness in the Hughes- -

lierreD case.
C. C. Curtis is up from his ranch on

lower Willow creek. He says his sheep
were never in better fix at this time of
year than now.

Mrs. L. J. Estes was called to John
Day, Wednesday, on the account of the
dangerous illness of her grandm ther,
Mrs. McCallnm.

liiecase of Mat Hughes vs. Claud
Herren for recovery of a horse is on
trial today for the Becond time, the first
jury disagreeing. ...

A special meeting of the city council
was held Monday afternoon for the pur
pose of fixing the tax levy. A 6 mi 1 tax
was ordered levied.

John Jenkins has puichased a tract
of land near the depot from the M. C.
L. T. Co. for the purpose of operating a
brickyard in the spring.

Mrs. E. J. Morrison, who has been
visitiugher sister, Mrs Ben Mathews
and brother, Mike Galloway, left for her
home In Elgin Monday.

R. M. Johnson, stock inspector of
Gilliam county, estimates the decrease
of'sheep in that county during the past
year at 45,000, there being now about
80,000 head.

A litreary and social meeting of the
M. E. church, South, league will be
held at the home of Judge Bartholomew
Friday evening.. Young people are
cordially invited.

Frank Johnson, Silberman Bros.
buyer, came Inon Tuesday night's train
direct from California and will remain
over a day or two. His visits here al
ways stir up an interest.

Dr. J. H. Fell and wife took their de
parture for Portland Saturday last.
The doctor is to have an operation upoa
his throat, which, has been troubling
him for some time. Eagle.

The following Lexingtonians were
noticed on our streets Saturday Bruce
McAllister, C. A. Johnson and wife,
Pat McAllister and brother Ray, XV. O.
Hill, J. M. White and Carl Beaob.

Ott Summers and Mack Smith had a
set-to- o Monday, resulting in a broken
nose for one and two broken knuckles
for the other, with the regulation
amount added to the city treasury.

Rev. C. D. Nickelsen will fill his pul
pit Sunday morning and evening at the
M. E. church. Rev. Ed, Baker, of
Arlington, will have charge of the re-

vival services which. will begin Jan. 28,

The first Monday in February is the
date of election of the ''hyas" tyae of
the reservation, so Bob Dex er reports.
John and Free are prominently men-

tioned, while Hyle is aspiring for secre
tary.

A ugly rumor is afloat that a promi
nent farmer located over the line of
Giliam county, and well known here, is
under arrest for incest, the nvift henions
of all crimes, his old daughter
being the victim.

Lost Black horse, 1500 pounds.' Star
in forehead, snip on nose, branded B
on right hip. Reward of $5 for infor
mation, or $10 if returned to

Albert Qbmin,

4t Two miles south of Heppner.
Mrs. J. B, Brown, of Hardman, is

still in the east. The unfortunate term-
ination of her business affaits, dow in
the hands of a receiver, is exciting con-

siderable eomment. When Mrs. Brown
returns a general roundup will be in
stigated.

The I. O.K. M. held their regular
installation of ofiicers Monday night as
follows: G. W.Ph-Ips.- G.S.; Frank
Roberts, P. ; M. B. Metzler, S. ; Dave
McAfee, S. S ; P. C. Cresswell, Jr. S. ;

Geo. Thornton, C. of K.J Geo. Swag- -

gart, K. of W.

G. W. Dykstra, formerly of the Wil
lamette, but now a resident and land
owner of this county, paid the Gazette
office a visit this week. Mr. Dykstra is
a solid republican and understands why
he is one and will prove a good solid
man for our county.

Mrs. Jobn Hager and her little
daughter returned from Portland last
week after a tedious stay in treating the
littlo ones thumb for a bone disease.
It is a great satisfaction to their many
friends that she will avoid an amputa
tion of the member.

The case of Hughes vs Herren, suit
to recover personal property has occu
pied the Justices court the past two
days. This was an action to recover a
horse which both parties cla m to liave
raised. The jury after being out several
hours failed to agree.

Hon. Phil Metschan, in connection
with Mr. C. W. Knowles, has taken
charge of the Imperial Hotel, of Port
land. The reputation of these gentle-

men insures the success of the enter-

prise. The diningroom is excellently
managed and is unsurpapsed.

The Hyacinth remedies are a new

system of Homepathic cures for use in
the family, and are much superior to
any other heretofore known. They are
easy to take, always safe, and very
effectual, 50 cts. each. Mrs. A. M. Gunn
agent for Heppner and vicinity.

Homer Harrington came up from

Portland Saturday night for a short visit
with bis many friends here. Homer
says Portland is all right, but when one
gets full of malaria and Webfoot fog,

the dry climate of Heppner is away
ahead of that place.

Eugene Guard: Mits Ethel Ray

mond's solo, "My Redeemer and My

Lord," by Dudley Bock, well deserved
the applause it received. Her fresh
soprano yoice gave palpable evidence of

the excellent training she ha had under
Mr. He'ey, id Jsa'oin. tier

j tone plaf ftnf nt ti.e ei-- e with wliien
): win xt.ow that Ui'i.'lt may U ex-- 1

peced of ue in the iuutkl Id oi
O.egoD,

couple of days in Heppner this week.
The Dr. says this is his first visit here
for 20 years and that ha fails to see a
single familiar land mark. He thinks
the growth of our , town something
remarkable. He reports Condon dis-

tressingly healthy this winter otherwise
allO. K.

M, S. Maxwell Came over from Con-

don this week and reported the "town
very much excited, over the finding of
the remains of a Mrs. Kelsey and her

child in a spring near the
town. A towel tied about the woman's
neck caused a suspicion of murder, and
a coroner's verdict is that she came to
death at unknown hands. '

Mrs. Jas. M. Thompson and daught-
ers, Lesley and Nora, returned from a
visit in the East last Tuesday. While
East Mrs. Thompson visited many
places of historical interest, also de-

livered several lectures for the W. C. T.
U. She left "her son Roscoe in the
Dwight L. Moody school at Northfield,
Conn., where he will remain until he
has finished his education.

"General Grants' . Administration,
from the Standpoint of a Member of
His Cabinet," is a contribution an-

nounced to appear in McClure's Maga-

zine for February that is said to afford
much new light on a number ot interest-
ing fittures and questions in recent
political history. It is another chapter
from the personal recollections of the
Hon. George S. Boutwell.

Prot. Angelo Heilprin, whose recent
volume on Alaska and the Klondike was
so highly complimented for its scien-
tific value as well as foritsreadableness,
contributes the first of two articles, giv-

ing the results of a second visit to this
interesting and wonderfully rich coun-
try, to the February number of Apple-ton- s'

Popular Science Monthly. A

number of beautiful illustrations ac
companying the text.

Rev. St. Clair writes the Gazette un
der date of Jan. 22d. "Meeting closed
last night. Interest unabated to the
last. Had six conversion after we dis-

missed the great surging crowd Sunday
evening, About 75 converted, reclaimed
and sanctified. Nearly 30 accessions to
the church, with many more yet to
come in. I will be home Wednesday
night, and occupy my pulpit next Sun
day morning and evening."

The Oregon Statesman says: The
May Festival program at Eugene on
Thursday evening was very successful.
Miss Ethel Raymond, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. H. Raymond, of Salem,
sang "My Redeemer and My Lord,"
by Dudley Buck. She was accorded a
warm welcome, and she won greai
applause and a recall. Miss Raymond
was the favorite of the solo singers, and
she represented Salem splendidlv.

Hon. W. R. Ellis returned on Mon
day night's train from Portland where
he had been in attendance at the Scot-

tish Rites of Masnnety.- - He informs ye
scribe that sixty took the 32nd degree
and 107 took the Mystic Shrine degree.
This being the largest number ever
taken in atone time on the Pacific coast.
Wm. Spencer, Frank Gilliam and Asa
Thompson took the 32nd and the above
three and W. K. Ellis the mystic de
gree.

Mr. J. P. RatS connected with the
well known firm of H. C. Brandes,
formerly Baum & Brandea, of Portland,
the leading restaurant and confectionery
of that city, uccompanied by his wife,
formerly. Miss Martha Neville, daughter
of Jas. Neville, and one of Morrow
county's favorite public school teachers,
arrived here Thursday night for a
week's visit with her parents. Mr.
Rath is a most agreeable gentleman,
and when introduced as Mr.- - Neville's
son-in-la- was extended the warm
hand of friendship by all Ilepphentes,
who are friends of tbe estimable family.
Mr. Rath returned to buniness on yes
terday's train. His wife will prolong
her visit ten days. We predict that
Mr. Rath's new made friends will not
overlook him when io Portland.

SUMPTEK 1TKM8.

Blue Mountain American.
E. J. Godfrey, half owner of the Red

Boy mines is in Chicago whither he has
gone to purchase the latest machinery
for the new shaft recently decided on
for the Red Boy.

Francis Fitch, a mining lawyer of

prominence, and a son of California's
silver tongued orator, arrived Wednes-
day. Mr. Fitch intends to open a law
office in Sumpter.

Geo. Robertson and An tone Ringe, of

Baker City, passed through Sumpter on
their way to Granite. They Intend go-

ing .into the drug business at the latter
place.

, C. 8. Van Duyn has established his
real estate office in the Mercer drug
store, and before he got his desk in
place, mad J a good sale of residence
property.

Misses Florenda and Lucia Earns-worth- ,

of Hepp er, daiitfJiters of Col.
Farnsworth, a leading sheepman of that
section, left for their hoxe Thursday.
They have been visi'ing Postmaster
Kahler's family here and made many
friends.

Walter Van Duyn and Roy Golfrer
took a trip to the fled Ujy Thursday
having for their companions Misses
Flora and Lucia Farnsworth of Hepp-
ner, who had never been in a developed
mine before. The p;irty had a most en-

joyable trip and returned to Sumpter
Fiiday.

Beat Oat of ma luireane of His Petition.
A Mexican war veterao and promineot

editor writes: "Heeioir the advertise-
ment of CbambeiUm't Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea remedy, I tm r minded that
aa toldif r id Mexico in '47 sod '48, I
contract) d Mexoan diarrboer and Ibis
rem-'d- f has keut ros from ccttii.if an

j incr-n- e in aiv pnioo for o pery ra--'
ti-- a ;ltne of it rut m ui'-.- " ft ss
cneq-u'e- in a qn-- cnrn fur dwr hot-- a

uoil i '(' nd ftie to tail, t'oi
by Cuuaa & Wanto.

Gazette are requested to come in and

settle.
The California Rose Company, of

Los Angeles, Cal,, send us an illustrated
catalogue.

P. L. Davis, of Wagner, left Tuesday
loaded with goods for CarsnerA Hayden
at that p'ace.

' Hepp Blackmail has returned from

Portland, where he has been attending
business college.

G. W. Parker, editor of the lone Post,
visited friends over Sunday in Heppner,
returning Monday.

Dr. J. W. Voge', specialist for refrac-

tions and defects of the eye, will be here

every three months.
Wm. O. Bayless, of Hardman, re

turned Tuesday night from a visit to bis

old home in Virginia.

Miss Lena Glasscock is visiting her
mster, Mrs. Mabel Herren, at the Senate
ranch, for a few days.

Father Kelley will hold services in

SHEEPMAN 18 TROUBLED.

lie Fears Sheep Knnges will be Leased to

BtuckruUf rs.
Morning Orcgonlan.

J. I. Carson, a Wyoming abeepbuyer,
wh has his headquarters at the Belve-
dere, while looking over tbe Northwest
with a view to sheep purchases, says he
is worried over tbe proposed leasing of
government lauds to stookmen. Mr.
Onrson wants 25,000 yearlings, wbiah be
expeots to drive over the trails through
Idaho and Western Wyoming tbe ensu-
ing summer and fall, but it tbe govern-
ment leases vacant lands to stookmen,
he will not be permitted to drive bia
bands across the hitherto free ranges ot
the Snake River valley. He therefore is
decidedly opposed to any ohange in tbe
present condition of matters along bis
route. '

"If that bill beoomes a law," he said
yesterday, ' I will have to go baok home
without any sheep, as I can't afford to
pay freight on the railroads for them.
We have been driving sheep over the
trails for several years, and have thus
been enabled to summer our flocks along
the roud, arriving at the Wyoming winter
ranges with tbe sheep in fine condition ,

though, ot oourse, after a series ot fre-
quent olaahings with tbe farmers and
stockmen along the route. A band of
7U00 head ot sbtytp will cat a wide swath
in a patch ot grass, and four of such
bands would make a trail of their own
as they travel over tbe country. I thick
the stookmen of Oreguu should oppose
such a law in a body, as tbey will have
a time trying to sell their sheep, unless
the bands can be driven over tbe trailu."

Idaho stookmen whose raogee lie near
the path ot tbese traveling sheep suv a
trail six miles wide Is made by tbe (looks
as tbey pass through the country. Idaho
Block men are therefore very willing that
the lands should be leased by the gov-

ernment, as tbe lessees can then exolude
traveliug stock.

Home Again.
J. L. Howard, tbe prominent farmer,

stockraiser and fruit grower ot Butter
creek, and one of Morrow county's i flic

ieut county commissioners, return td
from a viait to friends and relatives in
Kansas aDd old Missouri, tbe I7th inst-Whil- e

East he visited bis brother, V.
M. A. Howard, who is bead cattle sales-
man for O. M. Daly & Co., at Ht. Joe,
Mo.. He slso visited a brother at Hia-
watha, Kansas, where his brother ia one
of tbe largest farmers in that section.
Mr. Howard found many changes had
taken plaoe since be left the old home
21 years ago. He found limns good,
business ot all kinds in good shape, and
tbe people all prosperous, with plenty of
money. J. L. says tbat while be en-

joyed every moment of his visit East,
yet he was glad to get back to old Mor-
row county, the land of sunshine and
flowers. Iu all bis travels he found no
plaoe that tailed htm as well as Mor-
row oounly.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Boors tho
8'goatuto o

The W. I). C. Entertains.

The Woman's Belief Corps gave its
annual installation dinner snd publio
installation ot officers Saturday to tbe
members of Rawlins Post Q. A. 11. and
invited gues's. There was a large gath
ering present and a royal goad time bad.'
Tbe dinner was one of tbe best it was
ever our pleasure to participate in. The
way the good things disappeared from
oor immediate front was not all owing1

to tbe faot that Editor Shutt was seated
at our right and Judge Bartholomew
on the left.

After dinner tbe corps installed their
officers. These ceremonies were aooom-panie- d

by a Hug drill, wbiob the ladies
gave perff oily. Tbe following were duly
installed for the ensuing term:

President, Muttie T. 8 mead; senior
vice president, Clara A. Mikeeell; chap-

lain, Margaret P. Ball; secretary, Bertha
Drew Oilman ; treasurer, Mary Smith;
conductor Emilia Kelly ; guard, Jennie

a

Whetstone; assistant oondnotor, Eliza
Willis; assistant guard, Delitba Jones;
1st C'.lor bearer, Terreesa Rood; 2nd
color bearer, Bell LeLande; 3rd color
bearer, Nellie Willis; 4th color bearer,
Mary Bartholomew.

liKADINQ CIRCLE.

Following is the program of the
Teaohers' Reading Oirole, wbicb meets
at tbe borne of Mr. E. R. Bishop, Mon-

day evening Jan. 29.
Principles of Teaching, pages 113 1.10 Inclus-

ive Miss May Bailey
Literature Longfellow Tales of a Wayside

Inn.
The Wayside Inn Miss Bertha Adkins
The Falcon of Ber Federigo Mrs W. R. Ellis
The Legend of Kabbi Ben Levi. M Ins Robertson
King Robert of Sicily Mr. J. W. Shipley
The Birds of Kel lingsworth Mrs. A. M. Gunn
Song, The Day Is Done Mrs. W. W. Blbray
The Bell of Atri Mr. J. W. Shipley
The Cobbler of Hagenan. . .MUs Maggie Adkins
Lady Wontworth Mrs. Mollle Johnson
The Legend Beautiful Miss Mary Darker
The Mother's Ghost Mr. W. L. Baling
Song, The Brlge Mrs. Mamie Lake
Finale Mr. W. W. Blbray

BurprlK Party.

A very pleasant surprise party was
given Judge Bartholomew Monday even-

ing. Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Ayert, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Simons,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ayer, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Ajers, Mr. and Mrs. A. Andrews,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thornton, Mrs. P.0
Borg, Mr. Proyn, Mrs. F. Bartholomew
Mrs. Cate and Miss Pogh. Recitations
by J. L. Ay era and Miss Pugh were
pleasant features of the evening. A
bountiful supper of oysters, oblckao
snUd, etc, were mnob enjoyed by tbe
jndi?e.

Kiter Now.

County Clerk Crawford inform at
that voter are registering very slowly.
Every voter should make it point to
go tbe olerk'd office and register si so
early date. The time will slip away
and when election day ooism, yoor vote

j will be needed, snd if you don t rrguter
tbe Unit is youra. Tbe rote will be

j lighter than nsoal owing to tbe registra-
tion Inw, as it will hnt out tN imrtor.
tation tf voter hi' , Id the pwt, hos
bH-i- i H mnrb in evi.Jijos u UcH'ui
d.iv. Kvtt) IvjfA v.t"t fctJutiWl ftjtr

j t once.

CROWDING INTO THE MINES.

Struggling Mass of Humanity at Bumpter

and Granite.
"You never in your life saw suoh a

crushing, rushing mass of humanity as
is seen at Bumpter and QrxDite," said
Dr. C. r. Wheeler to the Baker City
Democrat, on his return from a visit to
bis mining properties In the Bad Boy

distriol. "People are crowding into
tbese camps by tbe tUousand," said be,
"mjd snow and oold weather are no ob
stacles io tbe way.

"I was surprised beyond measure to
see such a stir this early in the season,
although I waa ooufideul tbe rash would
begin early. Every bote), lodging bouse
and available plaoe is crowded and
scores of people are compelled to sleep
io chairs at 8am pter.

"Granite is beginning to attract a big
part of tbe influx of population acd here
I saw many teuta sffording shelter to
people, the soaroity of hotel accomoda-
tions and lumber with wbiob to erreot
buildings necessitating the introduction
of oaovas as protection against cold and
storms.

"A very noticeable feature of tbe rush
that is oo is that tbe majority of the
people have money and are prepared to
make investments in both mine looations
and real estate. This gives tbe move-
ment substantial backing and makes
lively business for those who early got
in on the ground floor and will give
them tbe ohaooe of their lives to make
money."

MAKIUKI).

Fred W. Turner, of Alpine, and Miss
Ada F. Bohrer, of Illinois, were married
at the residence of Judge A. G. Bar
tholomew Monday, tbe Judge officiating,
Tbe best wishes of the Gazette foroe
goes with tbe bappy couple.

Trachers' Institute.
A teachers' local institute will be held

at lone, Saturday, February 3d, 1900.
A fine program baa been prepared. Let
everybody oome and bring a well filled
basket and a good appetite.

J. W. Bhii'lbv,
County Hupt.

M. W. OF AMKKICA.

Jaalper Camp No. 7514 Orgaoizrd la
Heppner.

Mr. J. L. Anderson, D. II. C, who bas
been io Heppner about three weeks, suc-
ceeded in organizing a oamp of 40 obir
ter members of the Modem Woodmen of
Amenoa, tbe first organization meeting
being beld at tbe Odd Fellows' hall
Tnesday evening. Following are those
elected to office : Tbos. Driskell, V. D. ;

Thou. Thomas, A.; E. M. Bbntt, B. ; D.
Garrigues, C.J Oeo. Btepbeoson, E ; E
8. Hickey, M.; F. E. Turner, H.j John
T. Kirk, O. F.; T. C. Johnson. H. Jobn
on, G. F. Gofford, Al Ojmin, forresters;

P. Dawson, Wm. Driskell and II. John-
son, managers.

After tb installation a lonoh, etc,
was served, and all are enthusiastic In
support of their new organization. Die-- i

i ... ..in. i.iiuj A!jrrrfon fnauij runny
frilrriils io onr iitlitt city, which rfntiito h: u'jnm, an 1 xieak wnfl f,r htm
in P nf recent Irilo nfuniua

tH'O here, bicli w mippoaed bail
gatb red in all our remnants,

WILL REMAIN TO FEBRUARY 1H.

A VUit to Dr. Darrtn.
Last week we again visited Dr. Darrin,

the eleolrio physioian. During the
of our visit, tbe doctor bad en-

larged bia rooms to acoommodute tte
tbrong that doily besiege bis offioe.
Ws happened to call at the dootor's
lunch bour, and oould see the class of
patients who were awaiting his arrival.
His patieuts tank among tbe better
olsssea of our people, and not a few of
tbem are of the highest class, in point of
wealth and known reapeotability. Tho
following are a few ot tbe great ouris
performed by the doctor during lust
winter and years gone by, wbiob goes far
to show tbe permanency ot bis cures,

J. H. Wilson, Mist, Or., piles, 20
years; John Havensen, Farmington, Or,,
deafness; E. W. Mincbin, Duudae, Or,
discharging ear; Rav. J. E. Coeuour,
Portland, Or., tkio disease; Jamen

London, Jan. 211, 415 a. m. General
Duller has reported nothing of bis opor
ations Monday, and official and press in

telllgence leaves the British bivoaaokeil
Sunday nigbt oo the ground they bid
woo after two days' lighting. The war
oflloe turned everybody out of tbe lob-

bies at midnight. Apparently Lord
Lansdowne was as mnob without news
all yesterday as other persons were.
Daily, New York botel, deafness, 15

years; J. E. Taylor, Pendleton, Or.,
itriotnre, cured years ago; A. Pool,
Eagle Point, Or,, heart and liver trouble;
Miss Maggie Syuhoest, LaGmnile, Or ,

cross eye; Isano Thompson, Le Center,
Wash., deafness cured in five minutes;
Mrs. A. E. Pntee, Albany, Or., ovarian
and womb trouble; Mrs. Martha Daily,
Gardner, Or , salt rbenm for 25 years; J,
8. Jennings, Hellwood, Or., eczema or

kin disease, 15 years.
Dr. Darrin gives free consultation at

tbe Palace botel, Heppner, Or., from 'J to
8 p. m., to Feb. 18, daily. All curable,
chronic, aonte and private diseases con-

fidentially aud tnooesHfully treated.
Circulars and question blanks sent free
to any address, and correspondence so
licited. Most oases oan receive home
treatment after one visit to the dootot'i
offior. Batteries and belts furnished
with full directions for their use. Cros
eyes, rapt a re, tumors, variooele, bjdro- -

cele and stricture cured and guaranteed
in every esse. Diseases ot women su
important specialty, suoh as weakness,
displacements, aloeration, painful, ir
regular and suppressed menstruation,
quickly relieved. The poor treated free,
except medicines, from 10 to 11 daily.
Those able to pay treated for half former
priori for another mouth.

A MusUal Krcltal.

A musioal reoital for the benefit of tbe
Heppner school library will be given by
Miss Ethel Raymond ot Balero,
assisted by Mrs. II. W. Bartholomew
and Miss Julia Hart Wednesday evening,
Jan. 31st., at the opera bouse. Admins-io- n

15, 25 and 35 oU.

Mm I III Has Returned.
And traveled both ways over the Wis-

consin Central Uxilway, and delights ic
trilinu wiint rorjif'irtfiblH trip tm fj'ld
lNtwrd t. Paul and Ciii-.-ag- ; tlm iri- -

H rv'iic "50-!- l U'M.ii itllui.a t;l
(Bt in toe Wisconsin ( Votrnl dining i ari.
HiLitli ia looking (or Brown to givj bin)
i pointer,

the Catholic church next Sunday at 10

a. m. All are invited.

W. W. Brannon and Jake Yonng, two

of Eight Mile's prosperous farmers,
were in town Monday.

Again we urge delinquent subscribers
to come forward as it seems impossible

to pay all a special call. '

Krug'g steam wood saw was sold at

auction sale Saturday by R. C. Wills

Thos. Quaid bid in the same at $90.

Lost Black cameo watch charm.
One dollar re ard if returned to

2t Pint Cons.

Wanted 150 head of stock bogs,

weighing from 40 to 75 pounds. Ad-

dress. Bi-d- Welmngiiam.

Born to the wife of Al Binns, Satur-

day, Jan. 19th, a boy weighing 10 lbs.

Al says he (the boy) is a cracker-jack- .

Fredricb, the tailor, left the town

Friday night for parts nnknown. He

also left several unpaid bills behind

him.
We are indepted to Secretary of State

F. I. Dunbar for a copy of the election

laws published from the state printing
othVe."

W. It. iifrrtf- , of ower Eight

,KUii up Satu.iUy night. Ha rtpoil
. ship-Shap- e in his
boot.


